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tate orriial School 
VOLUME v CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1921 
"YOU KNOW THAT I 
TOLD MY WIFE:-. '' 
Organizes Normal School of His 
Bill Haeseler Loses In~est in Fish-
ing at Approach of Dawn.-
Fowlkes Sneaks Home. 
Own Down in South Sea Islands 
Sltudents come to the Normal school 
from all parts of !t·be Pacific north-
west, and occasiona11y from the middle 
west and the . Atlantic coast states, 
but :for the influence o:f the sc·hool to 
exten& to the south seas is something 
that. few persons ever <lreamed of. 
Yet a former situ dent of the N o~mai 
school, Pltillip Spicer, has written 
"Say, how mach does it cost to 
telephone from 'here to Cheney T ! ' 
asked Big Bill Haeseler t>f E. ;L. Dales 
aboutt 6 :30 a. m., Sund1ay morning. 
''You know I told my wife-" "Yo~ 
haven't. anything on me,'' replieci 
Dales. "Let's beat it." So they 
gathered up their four bass that 
weighed exactly six and on~-quartet 
pounds y somebody's scales and be-
gan 'bhe long journey homeward from 
Fisbtrap. · 
This was but one of many jolts 
in the solar pl~xus that pedagogical 
propriety recei'I ed Jast Satiuday night 
and Sunday morning. 
- from the United States Naval Sta-
rt;ion, Tutuila, Samoa, to Vice Presi-
dent C. S. Kingston, asking that he 
be enrolled in the correspondence ·di--
vision of the school and be furnished 
with the necessary books and ma-
terials for the work. Mr. Spicer is _rn 
the naval service. 
Fishing hadl been fairly good du1ing 
the night. Even Dr. Tieje could show 
one or two pe1·ch to demonslra'te bis 
piscntory ability. And H. N. Stron-
ach, d~_ .a __ run of hard luc.k, could 
--speak in this manner: -
''If I had only landed the one that 
nibbled and 1two more, I would nO'\\ 
have three.'' 
Only one incid'ent man·ed the even 
ing bef0tre the app.i·oach of d·awn 
warned some of the transgressors tbal 
danger awaited th€m at their own 
firesides. A near riot d&veloped 'when 
a ITT·oup of disgruntled di'Sciples of 
Isaac Walton came in from the lake 
and turned a flashlig'ht on J. D. Cline's 
·big ] ord sed·an. G. L. PU(tnam, 
Charle Henry, Clark Frasier and J. 
G. "Fowlkes became the princip~ls 111 
a fight that would ruin their profes-
sional careers forever if th·e facts were 
made public. The only part that is 
being revealed is this: 
Following the signing o-I an arm-
isti e, and the decision of Henry. 
after being ejected from the car w~tn 
. high honors, to sleep outside on th 
f enc·er, Fo.w tires decided to return to 
Cheney before the light of L·ay. On 
this <lecision hangs a tale. 
How the .following men passed the 
ni'glit will never be known to any one 
person: Halph E. Tieje, Elmer taf~ 
felbach, W. W. Pierson, E. I-'. Dales, 
William Ha.eseler, H. N. Sitronach, 
G. L. Putnam, J. Orin Oliphant, 
Chal'les I-IcQry, J. D. Cliue, J. G. 
:Fowlkes, Obarles Northcutt, A. A. 
Rustis, .T. W. Lindley, A. C. Roberts, 
Clark Frasier and E. R: Jin.nett. 
Organize Me.n's Glee Club 
The men's glee club Qf the Norma! 
school has been Ol'gauized w1 th the fol-
lowing pe1'!Sonnel: 
. First Tenors-William Messenger, 
Cheney, and Frederic Luc~, Revere. 
Second Tenors - Carnell V ander .. 
MeeT, Cheney; Wallace Buckley, Col-
ville; C. S. Dick, Republic. 
]
1irst Bass-L.acey Squibb, Cheney; 
Raymon Snyder, Ritzville, and J. 
Lee Palmer, Hillyard. 
Second Bass-Eme1·y Hardinger, 
Oh·eney; Webster Mit hell, Almira; 
and C. R. Snodgrss, V alleyford. 
Special Students Elect 
Officers for the special clae.s have 
been elected for ,ti e summer qua:rt r 
as follows : 
Presid ut, R. L. Lauderdale, Sancl-
poin t, lda.; · · ce president, Thelma 
T.rumley, Pas~o; sec1·etary-treasurer, 
V.,T alter Bla1 k, Oh ney; r portor1 
Clifford Hardin, Spokane; fa •ultY. 
ad isers, L. V. Tyler and Mrs. Marie 
Shepherd. 
Principal at Tyler 
ha.:·Ies Fox o:f S attle has accept-
ed the prin ipalship of the Tyler 
schools for next year. 
"I .hope to interest the Normal in 
my work,'' he writes, ''as my si tua-
tio:n is unusual and I have many 
unique. problem Ito meet. Previous 
to ·my coming to Samoa, but one 
school was maintained by the aovern--
ment. One American teach r and two 
native graduates of the school weJ.' 
the teaching force, and the ei~ht 
GOODLY NUMBER OF 
·FOREIGN STUDENTS 
States Outside W ablnmgto:ri Contribute 
lO_Per Cent of Studen BOdy.-
Idaho Leads. 
I 
More thari J 0 per cent of. the en-
tire student body of the Normal school 
live outside the state of Washington. 
These students have come from the 
south, the fa'l.· . east and the middh 
west, but the gTeater number of "for-
eign'' students have come to Chene:y 
from the tlu:ee neigh boring states, 
Idaho, Oregon and Montana. The 
total number of outside- students en- · 
i·alle~ this summer is 117. 
Idaho heads the lisit in the repre-
sentation of ot1tside states, having- coll 
tributed a. total of 60. Pra ·tically all 
of these students have come from the 
''µanbandle'' section of the state. 
Oregon. with a repre~<mtation of 30, 
if: second. There are 16 students from 
Montana. Students are enrolled from 
other states a follows: ' " 
West Virginia, 1; Illinois, 1; - Wis-
consin, 2; Mis ouri, 1; Minnesota, 
2; Iowa, 1; California, 1. 
BAND PLAYS FOR 
STUDENTS TUESDAY 
Eighteen . Men Are Practising.-Fre. 
quent Concerts Are Promised by 
Dir~tor Cline. 
The N ori:nar school band made if:t 
initial appearance in ~5sembly '11ues· 
day morning. Frequent concerts dtu--
ing the summer are promised by Di-
recto.r J DeForest Cline. The follow-
ing- men have been practising regular· 
ly: 
I emp Holt, bass; Harry Holt, 
snare drum· Willard Bernard, bass 
drum; Dwight F. Dilt , clarinet~ 
· !Jyle raha.m, clati.net; S. S. Mayo1 
clarinet; William Messenger, cornet, 
R. \V. ain, cornet; Carroll Webb, 
ornet; larence Douglass, cornet; 
Ha.r y .J. Quinn, alto; E. · Clyde 
Walk r, piccolo j Carro11 Hanison, 
axophone: Robert Hendren, alto; 
Y,.T arr n S Jn r, bariton ; Charles 
Fo.·, baritone; J. D. Cline, trom-
. bone. 
Will.T~ch at Fairfield 
Noble Leac·h, a member of the June 
gradua.ting class, has a cepted a posi-
tion in th Fahrfleld public s boo-ls 
for the ensuing year. 
grammar scbool grades were taught in 
English. I am now extending tb is 
school into a system which will em-
brace every vmage in American 
5amoa. 
"With Mrs. Spicer's lie-Ip I am pre-
paring the graduates of tlie cent:ral 
school for teacibing, anc as fast as 
teachers can be made, we are openi9g 
up schools an<l hope soon to be able to 
make school attendance compulsory. 
!. 'The work o:f these schools is pri-
marily to give a knowledge of English 
and it is no simple task., ancl, so far, 
I have found no primers or first read-
ers which are at all practicable. The 
cb'ild1'en know not a word of Eng·Jlsh . ' 
1have no conception of what a school 
is an<l have never seen any of the 
things which are so familiar to Am ri-
can children and which arC:; used as 
subjects in primers and· readers. 
"We are getting :results, however, 
with :tbe blackboard and chalk as our 
only equipment.'' 
FIX P-ROG RA1V1S 
l!'iOR ASSEMBLY 
Miss L. L. West of Spokane, Pioneer 
Ec!_ucator of Inland Empire, Will 
Addr~s Students. 
. ' 
Special programs for assembly fo1 
ever.v day of next week have been an-
noUllced by J. DeForest Cline, chair-
man of libe assembly comn:i1ttee. 
On Tuesday, July 5, the junior clas3 
will entertain. 
Miss Vernita Robinson will sing 
Wednesday morning, and Miss L. L. 
W·est of S,pokane, pioneer educato1 
of the Inland Empire, will give an 
a<ld:::ess. ~Miss West was 1.H1e of the 
first teachers in eastern Washingrt;on, 
and Las a long record of service in 
Whitman and ·walla Walla countie . 
Many of Hie distinguist~ed men aud 
women of the staJte have been her pu-
pils. - · 
Charles Fox of Seattle will give a 
number of readings on Tihursday, and 
on Friday the regular c•hapel exer-
cises will be held. 
James A. McKinney of College Place 
will give several humorous readings 
Saturday" morning. 
NEW MACHINES F.OR 
COMMERCIAL COURSE 
Posting and Calculating Machine.s an'd 
Filing Cabinet Added to C.om-
mercial Department. 
rA Bunoughs motor-driven posting 
or bookkeeping· machine, combining 
direct subtxaction and addition, has 
been purchased for the commercial de-
partment of the Normal school. Thes-. 
~ac·hines are used exteusi'vely by 
banks and large business houses. 
Three Bunoughs calculating ma-
chines for rapid addition, multiplica-
tidn, subtraction and division anC!: a 
filing cabinet have also been bought. 
Up-to-dSlte filing methods will be 
taug·ht student in the d pa;rtment. 
''Increasing demand for operators 
of these IQ.ac·hine~ has made necessary 
the training of teachers for this class 
of wor,k, '' says a sta:tement from ·t'ht:.-
d ··partrnent. ''This we are endeavor-
ing to do. Machines are being used 
this quarter with the r gular book-
keeping course. A special course in 
machjne work will be offered next 
quarter.'' 
Will Teach at Qurlew 
Bert Hall has been elected principal 
of the Curlew school for next year. 
NUMBER 31 
PRESIDENT FAVORS 
COURSE OF STUD·Y 
Changes Made by State Board in 
Keeping With .Present Day ·Need 
' and Offers Advantages. 
''I heartily approve of the course 
of study recently adopted for our high 
sr·bools,' '. says President Showalte1·, 
who has .1ust retru·ned from a meeting 
of (the stat6 board of education at 
Olympia. ''It is directly in line with 
modern needs, and offers many au--
vantages h~tberto unknown 'to· the 
high school pupils. 
· ''As opposed to the old iC:ea, that 
boys and girls mu t wade through t'o1l--
some years of Latin and Greek for 
'culture's sake,' modern educators 
have come to believe that culture lies 
not SO much in any parfacular SUI) 
J ct as in 'the spirit in which that su.b--
ject is pur ·ued. After an culture lS 
little more than mental a'evelo,pment 
along well reg-ulated lines, and t,.ha 
facit that these lines now lead to fields 
of modern usef'ulness is no reason that 
tl:ey are not productive of cultu.re. 
"Capacity" to think should· be the 
ultimate aim of all education . 
"'The subjects that best elev lop that 
capacity . are th'e subjects our young 
people need today.'' · · 
Changes in the high schoo·l course of 
stuclv wcrf' i:idl)pted by the state board 
as follo~s: 
Mathematics 
Algebra and geometry aJ:e made re-
quirements in tue classical scientific ' . 
and manual arts cou1·s€s. 
These su.bjects are 1~quirnd: only oif 
those studen\j;s in ·the l!inghsh course 
who are .fitting tn'emse.l ves for eolleg·c. 
'£hey are optional in the household 
economics and commercial courses. 
Science 
T bree units of science are req uire<l 
in the scientific c°'utse. 
'l'wo units o.f science ru.·e re(fuired 
in the IDug·lish course . 
One unit of science is required! in 
each of tile following : Household 
economics, manual training and com-
-meTcial courses. 
In the manual training course the 
required science shall be physics." 
lf only one science is taken , it 
should be some ot•her science than gen-
eral science. It is ,sugg'ested that 
physics is prefened. bu·t a cou.rse in 
a biological science or in chemistry 
will be accepted. 
History 
eneral or European history is rt:. 
quired. (l'he committee believes that, 
while the teaching of general science 
or .European histo,ry woulC:: make the 
teaching of only the higih points pos-
~ible, it would neverthekss form a. 
·better background for the study of 
American history than a coru·se in 
either ancient or medieval and mod-
ern history. 
If history is taken for seveTal years 
the courses mig·ht continue .for th~ 
pre ent much as iVhey have been offer-
ed. 
Economic6' and Sociology 
These subjects .should not be re-
quired, but should be off011ed wher(, 
they an be pro,perly taught. ~L1h e 
argument made against these subjects 
aE. requirements in any of tbe courses 
is 'that, as frequently happens, cei~tain 
phaser:; of the snbjec.ts are not wiseiy 
tvught, especially when taught by 
young- and inexperience& theorists. 
Majors and Minors 
To prevent choppiness and loosely 
vrganized cour es, a.nd to mak for 
better correlation, greater continuif;J 
and,, olidarilty in the work of the 
com~es' taken, two major and two 
minors bould be required for g-radua_ 
tion from any course. Most schools 
have been following this ,plan, but 



















te tants will be given preference at all 
times. The last pei·sons playing .in 
the evening will please loosen th~ 
nets so they will n~ be sit.retched. 
Cheney, Washington 
Published by the Associated Student Body every 
Thursday at the State Normal School 
Cheney, Washington 
Staff 
As 1the tournament progr sses a 
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entrance to the ,...,.nmnasium so that ah 
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Editor, Kemp Holt 
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Subscription Price $1.00 per Year 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at 
the postoffice at Cheney, Washington, under 
the Act of March 3rd, 1879. 
Address Communications to Editor 
Coaching Methods 
A class in coaching- methods has 
been organized- by Coach A. A. :Eustis 
for the · purpose -0f giving- ad6quate 
training to men who expect to go out 
a µrospecti coache . The class con-
1sts of re itation a.nd labora.tory 
v. ork combined, with special r eferen e 
to football, bask t ball, bas ball and 
irack. 
The present nrolment is 32, and 
more boys are expecte to enrol; so, 
if you are planning to do any coa · h-
in 0 · next year, do nolt 'ail to join the 
clas , '"' hich m ets on Tue day, Thurs-
day and Friday at 3 :45. 
An Exchange 
Tllo bulletins issued by the Chene;> 
state normal school report a r mark-
able increase in the enrolment of 
tud:ents 1that are making· preparation· 
tu take u,p schoe>l teacJnng. The pro-
fession of teachinl::> has bc.:cn g·aining 
f a or ;rapidly fo1· the past f e, .YeaJ:s, 
and young people o.f both se.'es are 
beginning to look upon it in a differ-· 
ent light. 'l'ime was when t·he g1:r. 
expected to r emain a t.eacher only un-
il ··he could get married and the 
. oung man looked upon it only as a 
t el ping stone to omething higher. 
Better salaries is the .cause of the 
chang·e, for tLe consci ntiou tea her 
today h as not only the satisiactiou 
of being able !th do a lot of g·ood 
for mankind f rom ·her effo1ts, but tb e 
r alization that she is being paid about 
a wen fo.r her time as if it wa 
devoted: to any ot:h'er line of work.-
Ode a Re".oT<l. 
Independence Day 
July fo urth is t he birthday of the 
Uni;ted 'ta tes as a nation and th ... 
manner of jt el bration should show 
the kind of nattion we hav grown to 
be. Not man. · ears past, 1,he fourtb 
was ·heralded by rino·inO' of bells and 
Joud· ex,pJo ions1. La.ter in th e da:y 
ever yone a s mbled te> lj stcn to the 
i·eachng of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, playing· E the S.ta1 
pangl d Banner by the lo al ba nd 
and a denun ciation of England. 'l'hio 
was followed b. a commumt. pi ·ni . 
We have ouitgrown this,, and i.t is .. t 
g-ood thing. Americans no longer have 
a grievance aga inst England, and the 
police have made t b.e .world ·afe fr n 
fir crackers. In tead- of the pi cnic th e 
prize fi giht, ball game, wild west show 
or a. fishing trip is in order. Inst<'ad 
of 'the 1 atriotic part of the program 
we bave--no.t hing. We have left out 
the most vital part of tbe celcbratjon 
of ou.r only di sti.n<'tly American hon-
rlay and have found notb]ng wj th 
whic·h to r eplace it. 
The Tennis Tournament 
This is the first time in the biswi·J 
of t.he Normal school that a tennis 
tournament has been sita.g-ed, an cl that 
i ~ all the mor r eason whv it shoulo 
be a succe s . This cannot b p <'!·one by 
a few ncople. but it will req uire the 
coopera.tion of everv stnclent : an cl vo-u 
<'fill no yon;r s1hi:ire by turnjng in your 
nam as a rontcstan t before tonight. 
Af:fer ·this date ne> more entries may 
be made. 
Studenrts are urged to be consid r -
ate in the nse of t'lle courts, and con-
At pre en.t the following entlleb 
have been made: 
ii:ls' Singles-Ruth M. Ad-ams, 
'l'helma Tramm, Harriet W ebstcr, 
Ruth G. Adams and MabeJ Hanno-
ford. 
Boys' Singles-~'covel Mayo, Tom 
Smith, Cla.ren e Dougla , Ray Hut>-
bard, Cornell V ::mderMeer, Wilbur 
Easton, Fred Lehman and Webster 
Mitchell. 
11Exed Doubt - Fred Lehman and 
Ruth M. Ad1ams, Clarence Douglass 
and Dolores .Dougla s. 
There hru: b en no arrangement 
made for girl ' and· boys' doubl s, but 
if ea h student is- willin()' to pay a 
mall fee, medals will be purohased 
b. Coa h A. A. Eusti and entries may 
b made in both the boys' and O'irl ' 
double . All srtudent desiring to do 
lthi will please r epe>rt to Mr. Eustis 
in hi office. 
''My Land'' 
From my classroom '1 indov1 1 . e 
the ljO'hts and haC!·ows pla in()' lik 
idle school boys aero s th · e entl 
lopes. This is the Inland Empire, 
land of rollin()' hills, wid -flung fields 
of hay and gi'lll.in, b1·oad, gently sloping 
'alle. , endles orchard a.nd upland!:. 
awaiting tbe m <>'i toucb of wa tJ.. 
My land- is a we tern empire, wb re 
natur , in pla f ul and gi,e;antic mood, 
dug d ep h ·r na.rrffw ali ys and 
filled them with the shadov .s and 
silenc s of peace. hollowed out the 
'ound, the ha. and t h harbors, and 
call & t he tides to flood them with 
deep, old oo an waters- piled high 
be1· prim val ro •ks to the rugged and 
broken k. line- and over all, et her 
hoar. giiant , Baker, Ruin r, 8 t. . 
Helens and Adam , to keep their il Hv 
and ternal vio-il. 
Into t hi land· of beaut. and dis-
tance has come a hardy ra e, an<l it ha.s 
needed its vigor, endurance aud 
strength. Some have stopped where 
old ocean cuts and carv . and rim 
th land, and th y lo e the alt spume 
swep from he r ts of the tumblint, 
break rs. om have topped at tbe 
foot q:f th ca•taracts, clo e to the 
livjng· glacier s and eternal i:;nowfielc , 
whence ar·e ·nourished the tumbling 
riveriS' t hat run wanton te> the stm. 
~ome have topp d where they may 
hear the lap-lap of the tides as they 
reep a ro s the 'h'ingle b\j.1ches of 
Puget ouud. Wherever they have 
topped, t110're has awaited a man's-
s1z d job to be done. 
To turn the forests into lumber and 
shingle · to clear the logged-oil lane·, 
to de elop dairy· f arms, orclia1·ds, 
berr. and poultry ranches ; to• open 
the mines and quarries; to catch the 
almon in he ri vers, or to go down 
to the soa in ships; to build th e raft-
roads and pave the h~ghways ; to har-
nesis the waterfalls; to found ci1Lies 
and: .create commerce· to e tabli h the 
schools and chU"rehe. - these ar ta.8\lrS 
for the stouthearted. 
The work of a gen ration has count 
ii for mnc'h in ''my land,'' and the 
t ask is incomplEYte. 
The Empire of the W est is ''on the 
job.'' 
- A. C. R ob~rts. 
A Tree Tale 
I am a tree in Sutton's grove, 
s lonely as ran bee 
AU thron'!h th ilav; but every ni~ht 
I 've lots of companee. 
Ry twoR nn il hvos like f!riimA ]s 
T hi:iif; hoflrcl Pil Noah ' R ark. 
'l'l10v WflTI OP1"' rlo"l'lm tlii:> l'.1'7 Pn1H\ and 
'Neath .mv hrfln<>h P,R roi:irk 
An rJ if mv fli ~n"~it1rm w 0rP 
N~t inst P...,.A,..thr -rirr.,,.,4-
J'fl QivC' "M'! ,..,., P,..olr e n ill "; " 't <lope 
T<' mnJr p h ro ... 1,1-1~ ... t,,..,...., ,...,1,;tP 
_ 1"'.,..o _ "{T'" ; tn ess 
HUNCHES FOR HEALTH 
Limericks and Slogans Usied by Miss 
Elm.a Rood to Teach Value of 
Certain Habits. 
Sl~gans and limoricl~ . are used fr -
quently by Miss Elma I ood, IW Cro a 
wor•Jr.oer, in her we>rk with hildren.,, A 
few of her slogans follow : / 
Sing a song of cleaning nou:,,e, 
With my pearly teeth; 
Look ·abo.ve and then b low, 
Our room is mo t complete .. 
When the door is o,p ned 
The pearls begin to iSay 
''You see we 're bn1shed both m rn 
and n\e-bt · 
And free from all decay.'' 
But, oh! Indeed, it's sad, my dea;rs, 
When ~carelessness they show 
And you ·have lo t the hining p arls 
All standing in a row. 
With a big harp nose and a pointed 
ca.p 
; 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, "!I ashington 
i 
Cheney LaundrY-
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
, Saoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
I 
The goblin came when yon took a .nap 
And bored big holes with hi tiny 
toes-
He Jo, ea tll live where no tooth brush 
grows. HUSE-' 
A tooth ~ru h well us d ea h day 
'Vill keep decayed t th away. 
Ob, every fly that skips our watt rs~ 
Will have five million ons and dauO'h_ 
.. ters, ., 
And countleRs first and second . ousins, 
Of aunts and uncJ s col-e and dozens, 
And fifty-seven billion njeces; 
So k~o •k the blamed thing- all to 
pieces. 
I know some children who at night . 
Close every door and window tight· 
They breathe the same· air o'er and 
o'er, 
T ht ~- suck in poison wi th e h snore, 
Th n wake up f eliug t~r d 11ncl blue, 
Be aui'>c no fr h a.ir' o-oing tluough; 
I hone. my d ar, that you 'r not so 
Li.It these p or kiddies who don't 
know. 
Slogans . 
Brush your t eth before you brush 
your s·hoos. The teeth are more im-
po.rtant. 
Soap ·and sunlight are the most fa-
mous cleaner in the world. Soap rc-
mo' e the ' visible dirt, and sunlight 
destroys the invisible enemies of 
healtli. oap is chear ; ·unlight is 
free. " 
To have good health you need pure 
food, 
That kind alone will do you good. 
To keep it pure, you must agree, 
To wash your hands clean as can be. 
To write our lessons it is true 
W e use oux hands and pencils, too ; 
Let 's keep them from our lips and 
tongues, 
So germs won't get into our lungs. 
1£ some one offers you a bite 
Of cake or candy, be polite; 
Say, "Thank you, no; I must no. 
share.'' 
Protect you1i3elf with gr eatest car'" 
Vacation Today 
Vacation for the Fourth of July 
will begin this evening and ontinue 






forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 





707 709 711 -Spra~ue Avenue 
708 710 .. 712 First Avenue 
Dr. K. L. Vell.e 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black· 233 
Office . . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Cheney's 
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Will Treat You 
Right 





All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door . to Cheney Tran sf er 
Phone Bfack 161 
We will be glad to get anything you want 
in Spokane if you cannot find what · 
you want in the store 




Begin Preparations for Entertain-
ment of County Superintendents 
at Normal July 16. 
'fhe first step toward furn ishing en-
tertainment for visiting county ti uper· 
intendents, who will meet at the Nor-
ma l sc hool on .July 15, was taken Mon-
day morning . Students were organ-
ized by county grou n :>, offic ~rs were 
elected- and comllllittees were appoint-
ed. Organizations were formed as 
:follows : 
Walla Walla-Franklin -President, 
Grace Cunningham, Post Falls , Ida.; 
secretary-treasurer, Et'bcl Cheney, 
pokane; stu :len t 'committee, Althea 
Johnson, 'Walla Win.Ha; MtLude Bakt;,r, 
Burbank; A leta Lundy, Frcewatcr, 
01·e.; Huth Adams, WalJf>, Walla, apd 
N cva Mitch ell, Connell; refreshmenUl, 
W. E . Haeseler, Cheney; entertain-
ment, Mrs. Marie SbepherC.:·, Cheney; 
L uella. Truimley, Pasco, and J ennie 
iJodd, Touchet. 
G:rant County - President, Ruth 
Od 11, Spokan.e ; secr etary-treasurer, 
Jo Rogers, Hartline; refre hment ·, 
Ada Wilson, Waterville. 
Linqoln Ollnty- President, Dera1 
Phillips, Davenport; secretary-treas-
urer, Ruth . H orn, Odersa; stunts, 
Gladys Price, Avon, Ida.; lunch, 
]'lorenc,e Fle~ 11, Odessa. 
Columbia- arfield-Asotin - Presi-
den't, Cletys Gossett, Moscow, Ida.; 
secretary-treasurer, Harry Ganett, 
Dayton; stunts, R. L. Laud-erdale, 
Sandpojnt, Ida. ; ' lunch, Kemp Holt, 
Spokane; Asotin county, Etha 
Wrig-h Prin.(wille, Ore.; Columbia 
county, Ethel S eber, Spang·le; Gar-
field ounty, Grace W el hs. 
C helan-OJ anogan-Ferry-President, .. 
H. ' . Goodrich, Stockton, Mo .. ; sec-
retary-treasurer, William E. Frink, 
Synarep; program committee, Heleh 
Moody, RepUJblic; Genevieve Patter-
on, Republic; Lo11ise Thompson, 
Rockford; Charles S. Dick, Repub-
lic; Dean Marion It. Peek, Cheney; 
i·c reshm nts, Helen Dodson, Repub-
li ; 'hela.n county, Mrs. Lacey 
Squ~bb, Cheney, and F lorida OlC:·s, 
Wenat ·hoe; Ferry county, Genevieve 
Pattel$on, Republic; Glady · ruU, 
Spokane, and glanche Ferris, Repub-
lic; kanogan commi-tte , William E. 
Frink, Synarep ; Zelma Creveling, 
Wi11thro1 ; Grace Peterson, Twi p. 
Whitman ounty- President, Go:t 
don pe k, Spokane; sc retary-
tr asurer, Sarah ai-rns, Colfax; 
stunts, Mildred Mill ·ard, Colfa.· ; r e-
freshments, Mr s. Louise Ande1·son, 
Cheney; stunts, J. Lee .Palmer, liill-
yard; · Elvera Swanson, Portland, 
Ore. ; R.uth turman, Daisy; Olive 
Harper, St. J<>hn; J ess Mill , Sun-
set; Harry Holt, Colfax; enLel'tain-
mont, E lmer Staffelba.ch, Palou.::;e; 
arah Cairn s, Colfax ; Fith 1 Sh·oe-
maker, E lberton; Mildred Millgarci·, 
Colfax. 
K ittitas-Benton-Yakima-Ylickihn-
President, l!.isth r . T.iars~n. Y nn -
wick; train comrrnittee, Inez Wald-
orf, Kenne\ ick; Marie Faust, Mar-
shall; Dorct'ba Andrews, G1 n woo<l; 
stunts, Ph ilista Foisy, Pro3ser; Pearle 
1: u<'harnrn, Kennewi k · Arthur 
Stram, Goldendale ; PariUa · Lane, 
Sunny.sid : Marguerite Byars, Gold.,. 
endale · refreshm ents, Edna L. 
Keene, Kennewick. 
Ada.ms County - President, Ray-
mond- Snyder, Ritzville; secretary-
tr a ·urc-r, Maude . S llars, Long 
Beach, Cal.; stunts, Raymond Snyd r, 
Ritzville; F.ldna Bove , Ritzville; 
Lydia Skullcru<l, Spokane· Rn by 
Gr enwalt, Ritzv.ille; r e(re hm nts, 
'Eura J. S'lilowhill, R1tzville. · 
StoYen s-P nd Orcille- Presid nt, L. 
E. Deel er, N wport; s cretary-treas-
U'l' •• l!iva McConn 11. Sp.okanc; stunts, 
Ed Bloom, Valley; Dana I som, Tigel'; 
ornell Vand i.· M r, h em.~. , IDthel 
War<l, Maren ; B 11 Strobe, Ch -
w lah; r ef1· shments. Orpha S xton, 
Colville; Mtl.ri Lindblad, Spokan ; 
ffilsa Miteh ll, Nowport; Bessie 
Norling, cl'onia; OrvillP no. ington, 
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Stevensville, Mont.; Pend Oreille re-
ption comm~f.t; e, Ii1rances Bloom, 
Mead; Vivian Davenport, .Dalkenu; 
Clara Mill r, Cheney; Gladys Pou: 
ier, Newport; Lela Deeter, Newport; 
Stevens reception committee, I arvcy 
J. Quinn, Colville; Burton James, 
HU111ters; Ray Hubbard, Spangle; 
Kathryn Milton, Rockford; Marjorie 
Frasier, Rockford; yell leader, vVill-
1aim Mes enger, Cheney. 
pokane County- President, Charle::. 
] ox , Seattle ; secreltary- treas u.rer, 
Bert Hall, Cheney; invitatioRs, Rose. 
Eastland, Deer Park ; entertGtinment, 
Fred Lehman, Chelan; Dorothy 
Black, Cheney; Rob01r1t PeD;1ber, Deer 
Park; picnic committee, Lulu Har-
mon, CheneY. ; ' Lucile Chapmati , Che-
ney; Clifford Hardin, Spokane; 
stunts, Victor SmHh, Cheney; Walter 
Black, Cheney; E l•izabe·eh Everet·t, 
. Spokane;· Helen Still, Cheney; Mrs. 
Grandstrand, Locke; Rose Eastlan~, 
Deer Parle . 
Montana·Oregon-Idabo-P1'esident, 
Ralph Lindahl, Bozeman; secretary-
treas urer, Frances N au:g-h ten, Butte; 
stunts, Art Leonard, Coeur d'Alene-; 
F ranees Naughten, Butte; Thelma 
· Trumley, Pasco; Gladys Udick, On-
tario, Ore.; Edna Edwards, Port-
land; refr shmerits, Edith Lowry 
Sandpoin t , Ida. 
Vv est and B.est-President, Anne 
] erbrache, Spokane; secretary-treas· 
urer, Anna Scott, Ritzville; enter· 
taiinment committee, Marguerite Na-
deau, Pe>rtlai;id; W . J. Mi..l.rquis, ~v­
erett; Ruth Martin, Seattle~ Mar-
tha Schweer, Otis Orch'artis; Mary 
S. Nagle, Oak Harbor; stunts, Anna 
Scott, Ritzville; A. C. Roberts, Cen-
.tralia; Mabel L. Cathcart, Snoq ual-
ID'le Falls; refreshments, Margar&t 
Al'l'haugh, Cheney. 
Students Entertain at Waukon 
A 0 Toup of Normal slbuclenbs gave a 
program at Waukon ou Sat,urday, 
June 25th. The program, consisting· ot 
musical numbers and rea<lings, was 
O'iven under the auspices of tile Chris-
tian church. After the enterta:inment 
ref,res hmeuts were erved and every-
c.ne became acquainted. The cordial-
ity of the people of Waukon and the 
excellence of lth,eir refresh men ts ma<l'e 
t'he trip a very plea/3ing one. 
'l' l1e fo llowing- students made the 
trip : Raymond Acheson, Dolores 
Doug lass, Elaine tim. ·on, Thelma 
Trumley, ornell VanderMeer and E. 
. Iyde Walker. ... 
Pleased With U. of W. 
Fre<l: Berqui t writes from the Un i-
ve1·sity of vVashington that he and' 
Aubry Hobe!I'ts, both graduates of tht. 
Normal sc'h•ool, are ''settled and get-
:ting e>n to the w1ays o.f the institu 
tion.'' ''I'm carrying a. course iL 
philosophy, one in o·ffice manageme:µt, 
two in law, one in vocaitional educa- ' 
tion ~cl .two hours daily in coaching 
- all to'ld about 24 hours, for which 
l am g·etting but 18 hours of credit. 
I find the spirit · about the place quite 
co mopolitan- in classes with young 
and o-ld ·and every color un<l'er the 
sun,'' Mr. Berquist says. 
--·l:l··"""'·------
Lyric .Glee Club Elects 
Officers for the Lyric glee club fo1 
the nmmer hav·e been chosen as fol-
lows : 
President, Thelma Trumley, Pasco; 
vice piresident, Ruth Sturman, Daisy; 
ieporter, Rose Eastland, Deer Park. 
The glee lub will appear in con-
ert on Aug·ust 5. 
Gives Health Lectures 
M..i ss Edna Rood of Seattle, . repre-
senting t1he Red Cros~, bas spent the 
pasit week at the Normal school giving 
·health talks an 1 demonstrations. Misa 
Rood has s nt a week at eac·h of the 
othor normal chool s of th state. 
Men's Glee Club Elects 
Raymond S'nyd r wa ele t d presi-
dent of the men's gl e club Tu sday 
evening, and Will iam P. Mossrng r 
was ele te s r tary-tr a ui·er. 
• • * • • • • ~ • ~ • • 
* NINE HUNDRED FOUR '\o 
·~· For the first time in its history * 
* the enrolment of the Normal ~' 
* school has passed th~ 900 mark. * 
·~ There were 904 students enrolled -~ 
;~ Monday morning. Letters of in- 1: 
* quiry are &!till coming to the of- * 
* fice, and it is likely that there "' 
* will be a slight increas~ in enrol- * 
* -m.ent during the next few days. * 
11: It is not believed, 11.owever, that * 
~" the enrolment will now reach * 
* 1000, -as was predicted at .the * 
* opening of the term. * . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . 
SENIOR,. A COMMITTEES 
Are Announced by Class Following 
the Meeting Held Lasrt Tuesday 
Morning. 
Committees were !!elected by t he 
S enior A class at a meeting Tuesday 
morning as follows: 
Journal committee, Gladys Pri ce , 
Mildred Mill g·ard, Charles Fox and 
Earl Fairbanks. 
Graiduati.on committee, Elvera Swan 
son, Lucius E . Decker and Ethel 
Draper. 
Play committee, Cletys Gossett, 
Mrs. Scovel Mayo and · Anne Fer-
brac'.he. 
Cap committee, Myrtle Skullerud, 
Jl'loreIIce Davjsson, Raymond Acheson 
a.n d Mrs. Me1·tice Lauderdale. 
Class day comn:iittee, H. G. Good-
rich, Ether Larsen and J ennie Dud-
ley. 
Senior breakfast cammittee, M.rs. 
Florence Emerson, Lucile Chap ma.n 
and Lynville Bar.ton . 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
· ·Or Washington. 






Office Hours-8- 12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 




Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
GARBERG'S 
TH E WINCH£ST£R STORE 
r::i-:~----~-.• --~--.--~~- : :;;E] ; ; 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided· mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service,. you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
I 
Se~urity National Bank 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
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Inside the Dormitories 
SENIOR HALL 
Wednesdy, J unc 16, the foll.owing 
olli e1l3 wer elected at Senior Hall: 
President, Mrs. Mertice Laue!· rdale ; 
vice pr siden t, Cletys ossett; seru·e-
tary-treasurer, Franc·es Nau hten; re-
porter, Esth er Larson; soug leader, 
Lu lla Trumley. 
'l'hursday e ening, June 17, the 
girls we.re called from their rooms by 
i:n eet ( ~ ) sitrains of music coming 
from the stairs . He.re were found a 
happy bunch of girls and three ukes 
s r nading Mi s Nettie Goodman. As 
tb'e crowcl gathered and the number 
of voice· in r ea ed, the stairway fillec!' 
up so that when Mis Wilson and Mr. 
liowalter arri -ed there was very 
li tle room left fo·r a passageway. 
Then •t h songsters adjourn d to the 
living room, where they presented to 
Miss Uoodman a lov ly ·purse a a 
taken of th -ir love and te m f or h r . 
·A. 110rt µro oTam of talks, ong's and 
r a lingls was followed by i e r am 
and waf r . The ne"v matron, Mr. 
l~'lemming, a· presented to the g i1·l , 
anc altbo we hall mi Mi lood-
man, we know w shall ha "i' a er. 
happy . ummer with Mr . F lemminO'. 
A gJ.·oup of ll enior Hall girla 
serenad d tb·e Apache lub last Thurs-
day e ening. We hear t hey made 
quite an impr sion. 
Did anyon not see the '' parad ' ' 
It happened }i'r iday night. lf yo u 
tlou 't kuow \ hat ha.racters w re r ,1-
r <:: s uted, ask ··ietys. 
'.l'lJ J g-11'1 from our ilall who sp en .. 
lrn we k- nd out of tow11 wern H,u.th 
11 l · il, j es;:;ic li1inlay, .Florida Ul ls, 
Luella a.u.d Thelma 'l'rumley, l ut h 
Jo111::s , Hui1J1 Vi-t'mer, lna: rmillion, 
l' athr 11 8mith, 'J!}liz'abeth Ever tt, 
' lal{_ys 8uLLlcriin, J ane Dudl 1y, Al-
tlt a John! ·on, Alice ' V\ atson, Frances 
\.\" illiam ·, Mrs. l: ate obe1 ts, Bes 
li01ber t , Lulu Corderman, Bessie ·y -
qt.W.st, Vb- . Blau he Mott rn, Berni 
v ebster, Loui a Tllompson, lrene Lake 
and Hose Danklefs. 
\. jolly bunch' of g'irlJS bad a feed 
in Lonor of Miss · l1"'r eeman in roo m 
111 :Saturday night. Miss Freemau. 
wa::; visiting her sister, Jennie Free-
man. 
uov a:rcl S'. Odell spent Sunday with 
lJJ sist ·r, liss Ruth dell. 
8orne of tlie girl have alr ady got 
'' oft tl1e arLli. ' :::lorn of thbm ' oultl 
.J ui.:;t as soou have sta ed off, espe ially 
wh en tu y could get $10 worth o:L 
rrning for :t;.J. 11 r I u11Vuer informu. 
t ion mquire of Gladys Pnce. 
APACHE CLUB 
The Apaclle club dinrng ball wa.$ 
otti ially opened twQ weel""s ago when 
' uc ' 'l'l! j g-av.e an ai'.i ~r- dinn r 
addi:e · . .Lie said : ' 'l'h traclit10u::. 
tliat th members of the Apa h clu.b 
are now building will play an import~ 
ant part in moulding tlle future of 
the 'ben y 'Late Normal school. '' 
P1·ofes or Tyler, the at,her honorary 
f aculty member of the club, also g·ave 
an addre ·s. H . E. Wetherell and H. 
L. Hendren ach aid a few word . 
With che coming of the summer 
quarter th re ame many new Apache . 
The n ew members of the lub are : 
Ray . Hubbard, Jacob Hoefel, l I'r ed 
Robbins, aymond' Snyder, Mervin J. 
I?Jorner, Harry W. Blackenburg, Fred_ 
eric Lucas, Leigh Sachs, W allaca 
Buckley, Max Dana I som, Fred LeL-
1nan, J. Earl McEwan, W iJbum Ed-
wards, 'v\T ebster Mitch 11, C. R. Snod-
g·rass and v ard S. Pool y. . 
At a house meeting last V\T ednesday 
the following offi w r e ol ~ ied: 
Jet:5s Mill ·, p:resid nt; J a<' b Hoefel, 
'ice pr sidcnt; Art Leonard, ho·us e 
manager; M. B. Whaley, house 0 1p; 
"En~·en e <til s, publicity. Mr. Whaley 
was the only Apache reelected to -his. 
position . He showed he strength o.f 
hi'S big right just befQII'e election and 
two howling Indians wer0 forced to 
vote againS!t him. Mr. Mills, the 
president, u~ed to be proud when 
called ''Babe,'' ''Pewee'' or 
''Bones.'' He was an exceptional ath-
lete when he was young. 
Mr. Whaley 's ''board of educa-
tion'' has had rather fre.quent u e 
lately, prn h to the delight of all by~ 
standers. 
Apache club was serenaded Thurs-
day evening- by girls of enior Hall. 
All Ap-ttches enjoyed the tr at. 
Will the girl baving the pictuxe Mr. 
Lucas &cisires please give it to him 
so the rest o.f us can sleep at night 7 
Mr. Lucas was heard aying in his 
sleep, ' Oh, if I only had your pic-
tm·e ! '' 
Apache club boys serenated Monroe 
Hall aturday night and were enter-
ta;1ned ·afterward at an informal 
part. . The boys all gdt drunk on 
1 unch. 
PRESTON HOUSE 
At a weiner roa t last Saturday 
· 'ening tb jolly dozen helc":! their 
invitation ipeeting-. The members col-
le ted at the corner by the p,ostoffice 
and hiked owt the N. P . track two and 
a half miles to Big Spring·s, takin 
with them a "h ap big feed." Th 
a.ffair tarted with a ~-z-zip bang 
oh-e-e-e-e. T'b-e coffee ot had belclied 
forth its content upon mo t of the 
ass mbled cro:wd· ! A a r sulrt one 
mem b r had to bio immediately ascort-
d bu.ck to town for medical treat-
ment. At the sound of sputterinh 
weiner the pirits of the rowd as-
nd d from the dopths .and sw ung to 
the other ex tr me. 'J;he mat · rial man 
b in°· f ully · ati fi ed, e'nterta1nmen t 
oocame th• ord '.I' of tbe e' ning, and 
the mu ic l ad r is to b •ong-ratu-
lalt d on hi su ~~ in organizing a 
1nging· lass pattern d aft r hose 
held in hapel. At 11 o'clock, brni ed 
and sprained, burned, and with sho-o 
fu ll 0£ ind r , wearily tl1e. tr'u ~ged 
toward the city · but still able .as they 
n ared the city limjts .to r end r " Th 
End of a Perfe -t Day" )Vith varying 
degre of enth usiasm. Those making · 
tbe bike wer Mr. and Mrs. William 
M seng r, Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Boy-
mo-ton, Mr. . Blanche Willson, Mr . 
Lilllan Hopkins, Mi ses Vesta Over-
by , Parill a Lane, Ferda James, Law:a 
Krause, Laura ole and Burton J ames. 
Miss De Etta Hudson and Miss 
Verona Athow pent the week-endc 
with tbe1r parents, Mj s Hudson going 
to Dalkano an d Mi·ss Athow to Sp<.> 
kaue. 
Mrs. Blanche Willson 's fami ly and 
h r mother, Mr . Hill, motored up 
from Steptoe Sunday. ThE:-y picked 
wp Mrs. Will ~on and spent the day 
picni king at Medieial Lake. Mr. Will-
son treated the Pre.s tonites to a ride, 
o th y hope be'll come aR"ain soon. 
M~ s F loren e Day, who has been 
attending Whitman college, joinec"!t our 
ran ks last week We a.re ~lad to wel-
come her to our circle and to Cheney. 
Miss E lizabeth Kingston at last aJt-
ta.incd her heart's desire, when she 
won her father 's consent last Saturday 
to " g t off the a.rt'h·." She r eports 
jt was quite thrilling and says to 
everyon , "Why don't you go, too'" 
Elongated Enquiry 
·Mitchell: "We are n·ot going to 
have Mr. Wetherell any longer.•' 
Snyder (surprised) : "Why notT" 
Mitc'bell: "He's long enough al-
read'J." 
Then What Did He Sa.y? 
Mr. Staff lha.rh: "Give an .adjec-
ti v wh ich armlies to a dog and can · 
not hP appli ed to a man." 
Wallace Buckley : ''Bob-tailed.'' 
Mies Chapman in Concert 
lJUc'ile Chapman, a pupil 
piano department of the 
~chooJ , played· in a canceit 




Faculty Enterta~ Faculty 
N w member of the fac ulty were. 
ent r ta.ined by tl.Jre remainder of the 
fa ulty in the Y. W. C. A. room of the 
Normal scho 1 Monday night. Eacr1 
new member of the faculty, when in~ 
troduced by the preceding person, was 
i·equested to gi e a ~hort talk. lie-
freshments w01·e ser ed. 
LeavelS for N. E. A. 
Pr sident howalter lef t yester-
day for Des Moin s, Iowa, to att nd . 
the annual convention of the N. E. A. 
He is schedul d to gi e aeveral ad-
dresses. We will be gone for about 10 
days. 
Student Mixer 
The student mixer of the summer 
school was held in the Normal ~chool 
last Friday 'Vening. About 500 passed 
the re eiving line and we e· w lcomed 
by the faculty. Light refreshments 
were served. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member 'Federal Reserve Bank System 
The Kodak· Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Enlarging 
'I> 24 Hour Service ~~ 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
Ted's 
Special This Week 
Peanut Taffy 
25c 
Order Hoyt's Flowers 
Pho@ Black 91 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the art 
Studio open for sittings Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if d~sired. 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Associati~n 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Former1y Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
